Web Accessibility News Archive

2011

December
- ITS site goes live using OU Campus

November
- Web Services site goes live using OU Campus
- UCCD site goes live using OU Campus

September
- Bored@SJSU site goes live using WebCMS 7.

August
- Science Education Program site goes live.

April
- Parking Services site goes live using WebCMS 7.

March
- University Police Department site goes live using WebCMS 7.
- Department of Chemistry site goes live using WebCMS 7.

February
- Geology Department site goes live using WebCMS 7.
- University Council of Chairs and Directors site goes live using WebCMS 7.

2010

November
- College of Science site goes live using WebCMS 7.

October
- Division of Interdisciplinary Race and Gender Studies site goes live using WebCMS 7.
- College of Business Accreditation site goes live using WebCMS 7.

September
- McNair Scholars Program site goes live using WebCMS 7.
- Student Conduct site goes live using WebCMS 7.
- College of Education site goes live using WebCMS 7.
- Community Engagement Collaborative site goes live using WebCMS 7.

August

July
- School of Nursing site goes live using WebCMS 7.
- Student Affairs site goes live using WebCMS 7.
- SJSU Forensics site goes live using WebCMS 7.

May
- Accounting Services site goes live using WebCMS 7.

April
- Social Entrepreneurship site goes live using WebCMS 7.
- MS Computer Science site goes live using WebCMS 7.

March
- Center for Comparative Philosophy site goes live using WebCMS 7.
- Academic Planning and Budgets site goes live using WebCMS 7.
- Emeritus Faculty Association site goes live using WebCMS 7.

February
- Economics site goes live using WebCMS 7.

January
- Phi Kappa Phi site goes live using WebCMS 7.
- Campus Fee Advisory Committee (CFAC) site goes live using WebCMS 7.

2009

December
- Special Education site goes live using WebCMS 7.
- Research Institute for Foster Youth Initiatives site goes live using WebCMS 7.

November
- Counseling Services site goes live using WebCMS 7.
- Pre-College Programs site goes live using WebCMS 7.

October
- LGBT Resource Center site goes live using WebCMS 7.
- Advancement Services site goes live using WebCMS 7.
- Ira F. Brilliant Center for Beethoven Studies site goes live.

September
- Global Leadership Advancement Center site goes live using WebCMS 7.
- Enrollment Services site goes live using WebCMS 7.
- CCLL site goes live using WebCMS 7.
- CHAMP site goes live using WebCMS 7.
- Expanding Your Horizons site goes live using WebCMS 7.
- Center for Faculty Development site goes live using WebCMS 7.
- Elementary Education site goes live using WebCMS 7.
- Urban and Regional Planning site goes live using WebCMS 7.

August
- Learning Assistance Resource Center (LARC) site goes live using WebCMS 7.
- Academic Success Center site goes live using WebCMS 7.

July
- Department of Mathematics site goes live using WebCMS 7.
- Philosophy Department site goes live using WebCMS 7.
- Procurement and Support Services (PASS) site goes live using WebCMS 7.

June
- Department of Linguistics & Language Development site goes live using WebCMS 7.
- Media Production & Delivery site goes live using WebCMS 7.
- Media Services site goes live using WebCMS 7.

May
- Occupational Therapy site goes live using WebCMS 7.
- Counselor Education site goes live using WebCMS 7.
February

- Justice Studies Department site goes live using WebCMS 7.
- Student Involvement site goes live using WebCMS 7.
- Educational Opportunity Program (EOP) site goes live using WebCMS 7.
- Bridge to Transition to College Program site goes live using WebCMS 7.
- Academic Advising & Retention Services site goes live using WebCMS 7.
- Strategic Planning site goes live using WebCMS 7.

January

- Media Production site goes live using WebCMS 7.
- Office of Faculty Affairs site goes live using WebCMS 7.
- Child and Adolescent Development (ChAD) site goes live using WebCMS 7.
- Student Advising Center site goes live using WebCMS 7.
- Department of Foreign Languages site goes live using WebCMS 7.
- Psychology Department site goes live using WebCMS 7.

2008

- Accessibility site goes live using WebCMS 7.
- Administration and Finance Division site goes live using WebCMS 7.
- Finance site goes live using WebCMS 7.
- Graduate Admissions and Program Evaluations (GAPE) site goes live using WebCMS 7.
- English and Comparative Literature site goes live using WebCMS 7.
- Office of the President site goes live using WebCMS 7.
- MUSE site goes live using WebCMS 7.
- Budget Office site goes live using WebCMS 7.
- Student Health Center site goes live using WebCMS 7.
- Undergraduate Studies site goes live using WebCMS 7.
- Title IV-E site goes live using WebCMS 7.
- Human Resources site goes live using WebCMS 7.
- Registrar site goes live using WebCMS 7.
- Sustainability site goes live using WebCMS 7.
- College of Social Sciences site goes live using WebCMS 7.
- Political Science site goes live using WebCMS 7.
- ISREE site goes live using WebCMS 7.
• Communication Studies site goes live using WebCMS 7.
• Advising Hub site goes live using WebCMS 7.
• Office of the Provost site goes live using WebCMS 7.
• All presidential directives are available in HTML and accessible PDF format.
• SJSU hosts ATI regional meeting.
• ADA Compliance Office presents their new website at ATI meeting in Fullerton.
• San José State University is the first CSU campus to go live in iTunes U, committed to creating 100% of our content in accessible technology formats.
• University Advancement site goes live in WebCMS 7.
• University Help Desk Web site became accessible to all SJSU students.

May 1, 2008:

• Website Content Management System version 7 (WebCMS 7) is now available for the entire campus. WebCMS 7 allows for greater content flexibility with 14 new templates, and complements your workflow with scalable user permissions and background publishing. But most importantly, it is now fully compliant with Section 508 accessibility requirements.